
John Deere Breaker Bottom equipped
with Quick Detachable Share

Only this one
Nut to take off
Share

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. Ltd
Winnipeg Regina Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton Lethbridge

Ms y 1. ISIS

John Deere Engine Plows
FOUR. SIX. EIGHT. TEN. TWELVE OR FOURTEEN BOTTOMS

ef lb

Kquipprd with Deep Muck, Quirk Ik-tarheblr Share-*. Handle*! Fralurr Ktrr Pul on an Kngine Plow

QUICK DETACHABLE SHARES A 
BIG ADVANTAGE

In change «hares on an ordinary

BUY A JOHN DEERE ENGINE PLOW
|W|*m 'hew* plow» bate Iba ««reewfal SeM fenH hoeb

And note nf them ere in aw then of any other mahe «
Which la the bent etHrace nf their rftri»» y
I lew awe II m a wife bet that farmer* generally will w*»t bey an 

implement aakm it given eat nier line
JOHN DEERE ENGINE FLOWS are tar. vtrwwg. pell es«y. handle 

eeey end do lb# fleevt hied of *«rk
They nr# «tr«»ng bee «we of the high grade material 
They pell eeey bee » we JOHN DEERE bottom* air |»g* t in Iraft 
They haadle eaey le-aw there i« only <«ne lexer for ewch pair of e 

plows, and every other desirable convenient i* provided
They do |h# fluent tenth tier a we the pwltenring and termng qo.ilitien 

-I iOUtt OBERE I-.IK»». .... ..... I—« «,11-1

It tali re a M of velwahlc 
engine plow.

JOHN DEERE ENGINE FLOWS err ~,,.pp*d with QUICK DETACH
ABLE SHARE* which e»n be ehanged ia one flflh the lime wsally 
ro|airo| for other make*

l *'b «hare in removed by lab mg «41 nee aal which i« envy to get at 
mntewd of foer net« inconveniently located.

Illwlratioan bel..w give y no a good idea of thin fester#.
Another thing, the -«• eye holt hpldn the «Hare more neearely than 

when bolted to ffng in the old way.
Think ..f waving *0 |*f eeni. of time ordinarily required to rhaage 

«ham Thi« meaa« a b«t c-*peeiaUly whew in a harry.

ASK TOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER ABOUT THESE PLOWS OR WRITE US FOR ENGINE FLOW BOOK THIS BOOK CONTAINS 
ALL AVAILABLE VALUABLE INFORMATION ON ENGINE FLOWING

John Deere Old Ormind Bottom 
with Quirk Detachable Ska»#

Share
Qul'hly
Removed 
by taking 
Nat off 
Eye Bolt


